
1101.1NESS NOTICES.
lira stunsueoption Curable? .who QUCS.

lieu' Deeldeas
--When a man cannotdo treY,PorOVIIATM!..be.I4 Ye.,.l° very
vitt to eetteintie thst that thing cannot be done.' -Wife<
TV/14111 LIM phyiltinnp of the old pelmet found that they

would not mire conssutption, they declared eonlinimption

to be incurable. This declaration, however, is contra-

dicted by facts. We have many recorded instancee of

eeneumption being cured, both in Ferenc anti America,

in Pomo rare cares, even without medicines of ally kind,

and in mere nnmerons carer by the use of vegetable

remedies and a judicious .system cf dieting. Dn.). IF

Schenck, of Philsdelph in, hoe been extremely

successful •in the treatment of consumptive

them. having devoted hie attention excltr

eively to thatbranch of Medical practice for snore than

thirty-five yearn. lie uses three medicinee. The princi-

Anil one, called "Schenck's Pulmonic Synip," a vary cele-

brated article, hoe cured ninny consumptive patients in

almost desperate circumstance& and Dr. Schenck himself

among the number. The two other remedies, viz.:

Schenck's Seaweed Tonie and Mrndrake Pills, are need

ar auxiliaries, and particularly in thosecaner where con-

sormption is-complicated with other diseases, such as liver

amn ataint., dyspepsia, Otc,, Dr. Schenck declares that, by

the Proper Me or Clime mediCinee, any cage of consump-

tionmay be cured, tinker the lunge are almost entirely

destroyed,which, cf course, makes a cure, by any human

Macs. impossible,
Dr. Schenckis prof emionally at hie principal office. No.
North Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadelphia.

stymy Saturday, where all letters for advice turret be ad.
dressed.

Ile is alertprofessionally at No. i 2 Bond street. New
Yerk, every Tneeday; and at No. 25 Hanover street. Hine'
ton, everyKednerday. Ile gives advice free, but for a

thorough examination with hie Iteepirorueter, the

Price is $6. Office hours at each city from 9 A. id to
:a F. M.

Trice of the•PulmonieSyrup and Seaweed Tonic, each.

Si 50 per bottle, er Iv 50 n half dozen. I.lan-dralce Pills
25 cents per box. A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medi•
thaws for sale at all times at his rooms. '

Alen. by all druggists and dealere. It

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS.—The very im-
portantano extensive improvements which have recently

taee..n made in this popular Hotel. the largest in New Eng-

land, enable the proprietors to offer to Tourists., Families,
end the Traveling rublie, accommodations and convent-
cosies superior to any other Hotel in the city. Duringthe
rut summer additions have been made ofnumerous suites
of apartments, with bathing rooms, water closets, ke. at-
lathed; one of Tufts' magnificentpassenger elevators,
beet ever constructed, conveys guests to tho upper story of
the house in one minute; the entries have been newly and
'richly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly repien-
ish'W end refurnished, making it, in an its appointments,
equal to fins hotel in the country. Telegraph Office, Bil-
liard Halle and Cafe on the fln ,tfloor.

fel-m.w.f-lim LEWIS RICE ,k; SON, Proprietorv.

UtiagliettilatlMlKlVlo.ll
lriday, March_27, IS6B.

PURE WATER SUPPLY.
That the people of Philadelphia demand

and must have the Schuylkill water furnished
to them pure is not to be denied, and it is to
the interest ofthe city that this should be as-
sured. There have been several plans for se-
curing the purity of the water. One, which
has been included in the proposed grand park
extension, is to remove all factories from the
banks of the river for a number of miles above
the city; This would be enormously expen-
sive, and would be ruinous to a very large
population. The inhabitants dwelling between
Philadelphia and Norristown have become
alarmed at a proposition which, if carried
out, will be destructive of their property and
their means of making a living, and, at a
meeting of manufacturers, held last month at
Manayunk, a committee was appointed to
prepare a memorial to the Legislature setting
forth the reasons for their opposition to the
project. This memorial is now before us, in a
small pamphlet, which presents also- a mode
of securing pure water 'in abundance and
aheaply, without inflicting damage upon the
people. A few of the facts of the pamphlet,
which we print entire elsewhere, may be
mentioned here.

Between Fairmount limn and Norristown
That, there are ninety-one manufacturing
establishments, employing 9,362 hands, who
represent 4,957 families. The annual product
ofthese factories is $23,335,972. These facts
have been obtained from only partial reports,
for some establishments failed to furnish in-
formation. Allowing for these accordingto mo-
derate estimates, the whole number of hands
may be put down at 10,000, the number of
families at 5,000, and the aggregate annual
product at $24,000,000. The removal of all
the factories, to secure the purity of the water
when it reaches the forebay at Fairmount,
would be ruinous to these people and destruc-
tive of a very large and important industry.

The remonstrants propose a plan which
will obviate sthe removal, and will at the i
same time avoid the other expensive project ,
ofconstructing a vast under-ground culvert,
running for miles along the shore of the river,
which should receive all the drainage from
factories and houses and leave the river pure.
This would be enormously expensive, and it
is hardly conceivable that any engineering or
masonry could make such a culvert strong
enough to be safe from damage in times of
floods.. The plan of the remonstrants is to
lay a large iron main pipe from the Flat
Rock dam to Fairmount, using the river
only Co drive the wheels to pump into the
reservoirs the pure water delivered in the
forebay by the main pipe. If one main were
insufficient, another could be laid along side.
The plan is to carry the main across the
Wissahickon by an aqueduct, and then along
the shore of the river underground,following
the line of the shore road of the Park, after it
reaches it, and thus avoiding all interference
with the comfort of those riding or driving
along it. There is enough fall, between Flat
Bock dam and Fairmount, to ensure a suf-
ficient supply of water, and as it will come
from a point above all the drainage
that is sought to be avoided, there can be no
fear of its being impure. The general plan
includes a capacious settling reservoir just
this side of the Wissahickon, where enough
pure water can be stored to supply the city
for a number of days, in case that the river
should be muddied by a freshet. Accom-
panying the memorial is a mapwhich explains
the plan proposed. It strikes us asmore fea-
sible and cheap than any plan_proposed, and
it has the great advantage of not interfering
with the prosperity of the great and ever-
growing population dwelling along the

BALTIMORE AND STEAMSHIPS.
Baltimore held high revel, yesterday, over

" the arrival in her latrberOf the pioneerrshirt
of a line of steamers that is to Ply between
the Monumentld city and Bremen. There
was a military and civic parade, a general
closing up of stores, a promiscuous display of
flags, including the "stars and bars," and a
grand rejoicing generally. There, are to be
two other steamers placed upon the line, and
it is expected that the Baltimore and
OhioRailroad Company, which bore a large
.share of the cost of establishing the line, will
be greatly benefited by the enterprise. Bal-
timore has done well by this move, and her
iertarnidi is worthy of imitation upon the part
lot tier sister cities. ,A 9 to the wisdom of her

- wild jubilation ,over a mere expe-
l/meal, that may be an opon

question. Most x Philadelphians will 3:1111)e system is strongly condetnned through-
remember the grand jubilee we had in this 1 out ,he report, Anil herein lies one of the chief
City . in January, 1851, when the." City off /Y1 . „exits of, the whole plan of revision. The
Glasgow " made her maiden trip from Liver- Is examinations for promotion are to relate to a

liObl" to' "Philadelphitt'• - Cannon -were-flred-r ..t..krre wieke of_. principles,. rather. than ..mere.
flags w_ere dist:timed, Captain Mathews rAd strength of memory." lnstead of an intri-

'c fellow offir - were t:his fellow officers , .reated with the. (us_

tlnction of nabobs, and the t4overnor of the
State, the members of the Legl'Afature, the
Mayor of the city, City CounrAte and Mer_

chants and Manufacturer*, Plrmost without
number, got up a grand en,.ertainmerit at the
Chine2e Museum, where_ champagne nearly
sufficient tb float the r)tnneer ship was poured
out (and in) as a . ifbation to the great occa-
sion. On referrir,g to tiles 0-f 1 h-0 r,

of Issl we flr,ad, in the course of an editorial
article which appeared on the day of the
grant', banquet, the following words:

'`,Xll the dinners, to all the captains of steamers
that ever sailed would not build a new steadier.
Three, four orfive thousand dollars expended on
a grand dinner add not a cent to the capital
stock necessary to build up and establish u.lni-
nently a line of Philadelphia and Liverpool
steamships. Any number of baskets of cham-
pagne, however exhilarating they may prove,
Will never raise the steam necessary to carry on a
grand commercial enterprise, and any number of
long-winded speeches can never raise the wind to
waft on the commercial prosperity of the Penn-
sylvania metropolis. We hope that these things
wlii he remembered this evening, and that when
enthusiastic gentlemen toast, over a sparkling
trohlet,the grand project that they are celebrating,

ey will, each one, mentally, resolve to let not
their enthusiasm die out with their to-morrow
morning's headache, or their contributions to the
enterprise end with their subscription to the din-
ner."

These words have as much significance
now as they had seventeen years ago, and
they fit the case ofBaltimore as well as they
fit Philadelphia. Champagne, terrapin and
chicken salad failed to retain. the "City of
Glasgow" line in Philadelphia, and such of
the ships as were not lost at sea were drawn
into the voracious maw of New York. The

moral of all this is that it is always safest to
wait until success is assured, before indulging
in very boisterous rejoicings over the .event,
and wisest to put the shoulder earnestly to
the wheel in order to secure coveted success.

The arrival at W'timore of its floating
namesake has IT .ved the periodical talk
about Philadelpl .lines of European steam-
ers, and already we hear and read invidious
comparisons between Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. It is easy to
find fault, but those who find fault so glibly
should look a little deeper into the subject
before they talk about the "apathy of Phila-
delphia merchants," the "narrow policy of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company," or the
"superior enterprise of the capitalistsof Balti-
more." The cause of the trouble in the steam-
ship way, which Philadelphia hasalready expe-
rienced and which will be the probable lot of
Baltimore, lies farther north than either the
Delaware or the Patapsco. The ' solution is,
in the greedy rapacity of New York mer-
chants and the easy virtue of federal officials
in that city.

It is not mere assertion to, declare—for the
fact has been clearly proved and demon-
strated over and over again, and it has fre,-
quently been made the subject of Governr
mental reports and denunciations—that a
regular system of scoundrelism is in opera-
tion in the Custom House in that city. Out-
and-out smuggling, fraudulent invoices, false
weighing and measuring, the appraising of
large invoices of costly goods by inexpensive
samples, which are hit upon by collusion be-
tween the merchant and the Custom House
clerk—these are among the expedients by
which the Government is robbed of annual
millions, dishonest importers accumulate vast
fortunes, and steamships are loft to rot at the
wharves of cities where honesty the rule
and private and official rascality the excep-
tion. While this eoPdition of things exists it
is as hopeless to try to establish successful
lines of European steamers in other ports as
it would be impossible, for an honest distiller
to do business and pay the Government tax
of two dollars a gallon on the product of his
still, when he had for a direct competitor a
knavish membar of the "whisky ring," who
could make money fast while selling his
manufactures at a price below the amount of
the Government tax upon them. If Provi-
dence will vouchsafe us an honest adminis-
tration in the early future, it should pay
prompt and vigorous attention to the corrup-
tions of New, York which not only plunder
the National treasury by wholesale, but
which fall like a blight upon the enterprise
and the industry of sister communities.

eate system of questions contrived to

tax the brain with useless masses
of undigested and indigestible mat-
ter, our school reformers propose the '
more reasonable plan of bringing forward the
pupil with a steady development of the men-
tal, physical and moral qualities, and ground-
ing him iu a clear comprehension of the
principles of education, which will enable
him to undergo a fair and thorough examina-
tion when the time for his promotion arrives.
There could be sad tales told offine intellects
wrecked and healthy frames broken down by
the system of cramming and forcing the
minds of ambitious boys, beyond the power
of endurance, in the struggle for admission to

the High School.
The revised system of studies laid down

by the Committee appears to be a very judi-
cious one. Through the courses of the Pri-
mary, Secondary and Grammar schools there
is a gradual and easy progression in all the
essential branches of a sound English educa-
tion. Music is given a well-deserved promi-
nence, and ihe committee recognize the fact,
little comprehended, as yet, in this country,

that it is as easy to teach a child to read
music as to read anything else, while the
value of the study and practice of vocal music
is fully acknowledged. By drawing, and by
a well-digested series of oral instructions, a
vast amount of practical knowledge is con-
veyed, well calculated t oo prepare the pupil
for industrial pursuits in after life.

A new and important feature is the estab-
lishment of a Senior Class in each Grammar
School, to be limited to twenty-five pupils,
and to include a two-years' course of higher
studies. This class will serve to relieve the
preisure upon the High SchoOls, and, will
possess an advantage, not referred to in the
report, of enabling pupils to complete their
educations under the special instructions of
the principal of the Grammar school where
they have already pursued two years ofstudy.
In the studies of the S: nior Class we think
the Committee have made a mistake, in
giving the course of Science of Government
in the first, and Natural Philosophy and
Chemistry in the second year. The latter
studies are of such great importance
that they should run through both
years, in connection with some sys-
tem of practical mechanics, while the
Science of Government might well be re-
served for the finishing course, especially in
this country where, as a science, government
may be regarded, as in an experimental or,
at least, in a developing condition.

One of the most valuable parts of this in-
t:resting report is the, appendix, containing
Vee series of "Educational Suggestions,"
which the Committee have iOlopted from the
Chicago school system, and which are full of
practical good sense, not only in reference to
the eetails of the direct teaching of the pre-
scribed lessons, but to the wider range .of
goodmorals and, goodmanners. These sug-
gestions are full of wisdom and should
be carefully studied and faithfully put in
practice by every teacher. Patience, firm-
nese, gentleness, cheerfulness, fidelity, discre-
tion are all urged upon the teachers and in a
way that challenges the approval of every
intelligent person. ,The remarks upon cor-

I poral punishment are admirable. It is al-
lowed in extreme cases, but with due caution
that it be,not inflicted in haste or passion, or
With unreasonable and disproportionate se-
verity.

The whole report and the reform it inau-
gurates is the most important step in ad-
vance which has yet been made in the cause
of common school education inPhiladelphia.
We hail it as the beginning of an order of
things which will do away many abuses and
bring all the grades of schools, from the Pri-
mary to the -High School, up to such a grade
of wise efficiency as will command the re-

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The wisdom of the change by which th

Controllers or the Public Schools of Philadel-
phia are appointedby the several Courts is
already fully apparent. Anew and healthy
clement has been infused into the Board by
judicious appointments, in the place of a
"ring" of politicians, whose chief end was to
patronize some pet publisher or to bargain
with some favorite over the ever-tempting
question of supplies, or to further the pros-
pects of one principal or teacher, or to hinder
the success of another. The new Board,
from the moment of its organization, has ad-
dressed itself to the great business of a
thorough reform of the Public School system.
A committee, consisting of Messrs. Edward
Armstrong, James H. Macbride, Jno. W.
Clark, M. Hall Stanton and Lewis C. Cas-
sidy, have been at work upon the important
question ofa general revision of studies, and
their report, just printed, shows how well
they have performed their difficult duty.

Eighty thousand children in Philadelphia
enjoy the blessings and advantages of a public
schooleducation, and with such a field for
practical experiment, the community has a
right to look for the highest possible develop-
ment of the best attainable system, and for
very large-results in-the-general character of
thegeneration of men ,and women next to
come upon the stage.

In the report ofthe Committee there is a
free admission ofexisting defects both in the
system and machinery of our public
schools, and important reforms in
both are recommended. The old plan
of admission to the High School is
changed, and greatly for the better. --Instead
ofthe present system, which keeps the gram-
mar schools in a constant state of feveriSh ex-
citement, the Principals of the Boys' and
Girls' High Schools aro to make semi-annual
requisitions upon the grammar schools for a
regular supply ofpilpip, upon a basis of a
toxed proportion froM each. Tire "cram-

:-;peet and admiration and hearty commenda-
tion of the entire-eornmunity.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"Ti e History of the Thirty-ninth Congress,'
by William H. Barnes, A. M., author of "The
Body Politic,"takes up the subjects of reconstruc-
tion, the negroes, &c., immediately after the sup-
pression of the rebellion, and leaves the ground
about the time of the first motion for impeach-
ment, by lion. Mr. Ashley, January 7, 1867. The
various exciting topics which filled the inter-
val are reported in a way which leaves a vivid
picture on the mind of the uniclue difficulties of
this Congress in the history of legislation. The
tone of the book is temperate and equal. Relia-
ble portraits of Speaker Colfax and of seventeen
other Congressmen are interspersed; while aiot
the least valuable portion of the work is the bio-
graphical index at the close, where the history of
each member is paragraphed in a method atonce
handy, condensed and correct. Harper & Bro-
thers.- For sale by G. W. Pitcher.

Harper dc Brothers also publish "A Smaller
History of England," by William Smith, LL. D.,
commencing' with the earliest times, and coining
down to the Victorian age. This is a good
manualfor schools, clearly expressing the facts
that are known, and getting over moot questions
with much discretion. It is illustrated by cuts of
considerable antiquarian interest. The compila-
tion ranges with the Smaller Histories of Greece
and Rome, by Dr. William Smith.

"The Three Little Spades," by Miss Warner, a
storyfor juvenile gardeners, rather too childish
in parts, but successful in arranging a good
many valuable hints for youthful horticulturists
in a cheery narrative, has been collectedfrom the
pages of Harper's Weekly and bound into a
pretty little book. Issued by Harper & Brothers.

We need not reiterate our high opinion of
Ticknor &lds's elegant "Library Edition" of
ihe-Waverry Novels; they have justadded to the
collection "St. Ronan's Well" and "Old Mor-
tality "—that frankly-supercilious view of presby-
terianism by the stout tory laird Sir Walter.

James B. Claxton has published again—we do
not know why—the novel of "Dunallan," by
Grace Xennedy, the soft and balmy authoress of
"Father Clement," "Profession and Principle,"
&e.

"Five Hundred .Pounds Reward," an anony-
mous novel of English society, very pointless
and mediocre, COMB from Harper & Brothers.

DOW 'IMPS AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
JJ inevdint; -broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass. China, Ivory, Wood. Marble, Ate. Nu heating re-
quired of the article to Do mended, or tho Commit. Al-
waysready for use. For sale by

JoliN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
te7•tf 139 South Eighthstreet, two doors att. Walnut.
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"Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
o:Wanamaker& Brown's 0 enin
*ITVranamaker & Brown's Opening.
!ErWanamaker & Brown'S Opening.

Spring Clothing.zo
Spring Clothing...ol
Spring Clothing..ail
Spring Clothing..iss

elTine Tailoring Goods.
Fine Tailoring Goods.

co"eine '1 ailoring Goods.
CO-Fine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL CA.RD.—We have the
best stook Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Beady-made Clothing, and
Cloths, CasEimerei. and Vesting for
measured work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices , are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOfI.9

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sta.
Largo stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the beet Foreign Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durabilityto those of
any other 'FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISI.I.
MENT.

Moderate Pricey. Liberal Ditieount for Cash,
_ _an77 tyrp_

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING,

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassithere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

RocEmEr_, & WILSON,
ROCE HILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL Sc WILSON.

(303 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Davis's Celebrated Diamond Brand Hams,
Choice Dried Beef. enperior Tongue+.

NEW BONELESS EXTRA M ESSAND NO. I MACK.
EBEL, Spiced and Pickled Salmon, Yarmouth Bloaters,
Scaled herring and Cod Fh.h.

Eia.NCII PEAS AND MUSHROOM, FINEST QUAL-
ITY Fred' Penchee, Tomatoesand Green Corn.

NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, PARED
and unpaved Peaches, Dried Lima Beane, and Tart Dried
Applso.

k BENCH AND SPANISH OLIVES I3Y TIIEGALLON.
A general arlortmes tof the Finest Family Groceries, for
sale at reasonable prices, by

A. J. DECAMP,
107 South Second etreet.

LEGAL NOTICES•
LiS•itU(Ji' Uh• PENNSYLVANIA, SS. -

Uin Bankruptcy. t Philadelphia, March rth, A. D.,
The uac ertigned hereby gives notice of his ap.

pointment as OPPIrliCe of OPCIV E. Moore. th,-, city of
Philaddllis, in the County of Philadelphia. and State
of Pe) nf.ylvania, within said Diatriet, who has been ad.
judged a Bunkt nut 111,oriiiiit own petition, by tae Dixtriet
Court of etid

IRVINE WEITEIIEAD, Artignee.
No. tilt Walnut Street, Philad. Whin.

're the CroOitolv of Paid ilanki apt. inh27 f nt•

FITLER, WEAVER a Co.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Na 23 N. WATER AM 23 N. DEL. swum

•jOW. CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CLIESTSLT STREET,

and 213 LODGE sTREEr.
11,1 C ice of every branch required for homebuilding

and tittn g promptly f,irnielled, fe27 ti

At JUNES, TEMPLE Id CO..
No. L'it SOUTH NINTH STREET,

have intro It.ced their Spring Styles, and incite
act Benicia that wi,ll a flat combining Beauty, Lighmeee

auml Durability to tell and examine them.
.1., T. ht. Co. martifa< tura all their Silk hate. mhlatfip

, WA Pai UETON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
e; and easy-fitting DFOPLI Hats (patented), in ad the ap-

proved fashions of tho season, Chestnut street, next
door to the Post-otLee. st-13.1yrp

- 14-IXTRA QUALITY OF DELL-IEIANE;EIIi' NIPPER
X/ Flyers, Itonnd and Flat Nose fiver', aro Eland
Vises, for dale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 831 (Eight
Tbirty•live) Market street. below Ninth.

DBRASS AND GERMAN SILVA?.
Bandii, iron and brace chain. leather and morocco

Dolt•Uhaind and email Padlock, tor (lobar,
for dale by TIR,MAN No. 13,3 S (Eight %%las-
five) Marketetreet, below (Ninth.

`BEEP' SIIEARS.--A VARIETY' OF SIZEd AND
qunilties, for rale by TRUMAN & ELIA3V, No. igb

(EightThirtydlve)Marketarea.. below Ninth.

BLACK LAMA LACE eACQUES —GEO. W. VOGEL,
No. 1016 Chertnut street, hats Jut treceived an eosin-

meet of Mack LlLnia Late Sacquus.
Also, ,u levoice of very oh2al. LLACK

LACE POINTES. ni1f2.7,15t.

AFINE LOT OF BANANNAB
On hand at

JOHN G. KUHNLE'S
Fruit and Confectionery.Store,

rnh274p3t" No. 635 Marketstreet

1033,—L n.°u°guKiiies ini"P4rItinL Z°tK of"1.3 1,riliCapleira "a—ndLinen .\\liidow nest in for spring miles; sheep,
prices. JtiliNSTO.,, ao rit,103:3 liSpring arpeu street.
N. d. sel4.lyrp.

a,r En,.mArm 'A. ISAILVITT lIAS }M-

ail. d woll-Ituown extubllplunent from 116
41, bout]. Fut( clith to 112 South Eleventh Street.m1126 6t.

LAOS SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREBEEPDAS.
I.` Made and dealers-200 Cases Champagne and Laab
Cider. 360bble. Champagne and

O
Crab Cid Jr.P. J. RDAN,

220 Pear Amt.

ikt4USWAL BOXES. USEFUL TO iWILILE AWAY
the tedium of a nick chamber, or for a handnome

bridal prompt FARR & BROTHER. Importers,
feZerp 32A Chestnut street. below Fourth.

inMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS' WATCHES.' JEWELICY.-PtiATE,
CLOTUING, &c. atJONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
ComerofßelThird avid

bd.
°arsatin,' streets,

ow Lom
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

&c., FOE BALE AT
REMARKABLY JAW PRICES. mlAfelre¢Si

MAiliutli",Lll l4/yulgT,llBLtiliNdp )alßaLCE INK. EMBROIDER-
.SI. A. ToRRY,
1E0) Filbert etreet.

I MAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
.1 Third and Burnet) streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $260,000 to loan lulu' ge or small amounts. on
diumondesilver idate, watches, Jewelry, and all good,' of
value. Ol%ico hours from 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. ZW—•.F.tstab.
Wised for the lest forty year& Advanced made in largo
amounts at the lowest market rates.

Fro GROCERS, TIOTEL•KEENEIttI. FAIIILIES AND
Othera.--Tho undoraigned hna lust receivod a freell

eupply Catawto,eablortilaand Viiampagno
Ala (for invalide), constantly on hand. •

P. J JORDAN,
VA P' atreett

Below Third and Walnut etrcete.

mhl.llolrp

ItIETAIL• DAN 41000ffe

BILK% BILKS, SILKS,
SILKS, SILKS

MACS FIOEN T NEW STOCK

SPICING AND SUMMER SILKS.
BLACK SILKS, $1 05. •
BLACK SILKS, $1 75.

' • BLACK GItO GRAI NS 00.
ELEGANT CORDED 'SILKS $2 76.

BLACK AND WHITE (11ECK SILKS. $1 00.
PLAID SILKS. 62 35,,•

I CASE VERY SUPERIOR PLAIN SILK. ALL TUB
NEW SHADS. AT 62 00, A GREAT BARGAIN.

CHOICE SHADES CORDED SILKS. 63 00.
, BLACK FIGURED SILKS. $1 FL

J. C, S'!RAWBRIDGE &CO.,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market ste.

FRENCH POPLINS,
FILENCII POPLINS,
FRENC t POPLINS.

WILL OPEN. 711 I N DAY, ONE CASE FRENCII SILK
AND WOOL POPLINS, AT $1 65, WORTH $2 25.

C, STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

'in Open This Day,-
FORTY PIECES FRENCD ALT:WOOL DELZIES.

AT 3bc. PER YARD.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.)
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market.

CLOTHS AND CASHMERES.
ALL WOOL CASSDI ERES, POI: BOYS. 65c.
GOOD I'ANT STUFFS, AT 5,5c. . ,

I lAN PSOME CASHMERES, 75, 57e.
• .(:ANT CASSIMERES, $1 25.
ONE OF TIIE LAHOEST STOCKS OP CASSIMEEES

AM) LAMES' CLOTHS TO tIK FOUND 1N THE CITY.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE &. CO
N. W. cm Eighth and Market.

WHITE CLOTHS.
WHITE CLOTHS,
SCARLET i,LUPUS,
BEEF CLOTHS,

FOR MISSEs' AND CHILDREN'S SACKS.

J. C. STRAWBBIDGE &

N. W. cor, Eighth and Market.
SPRING DREIIS GOODS, AT 15 CTS.
SPRING DRESS HOODS, AT IEI CPS.
I.I'HINO DRESS GOOD-,,, AT w
tPRING DRESS I.lOODs. AT f. 5

J. C. ETRAWBRIDGE.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We are now receiving our Spring supply of

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and

HOSIERY,
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

New Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
At is Applique Tidies.
111 " Crochet Tidies.

Tucked Mulllino,
Puffed Muslin,

Lace Muslim,
13rilliantes,

French Mull,
Soft Cambrics,

Jaconets,
Tape Checks,

Nainsooks,
India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
a Tarlatans,

White and Colored Plquets,
French Percales, Madapolams,

Together with a choice enortment of

Collan, Cuffs, sets, Worked Edgings,
Insertion, Bands, Cambric Hdkfs.,

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison.

1008 Chestnut Street.

GREAT BARGAINS

WHITE GOODS, &C.
The dissolution of our firm on the let of January. re.

(miringfor its settlement a heavy reduction of oar Stock.
we aro now offering, at

GreatlyReduced Prices,

To Insure Speedy Sales,

01/11 ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goods,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

And House.Furnishing Dry Goods.
Ladles will find It to their advantage to lay in their

SPRING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,

Ae they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI,
WAR PRICES.

•

Extra inducementswill be offered to those purchasing
by the Piece.

E. ,M, NEEDLES & CO.
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

4IRARD ROWI
fel

Walking Suits. Traveling Snits.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

woe. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Justreceived, efull line of

PLAIN AND CIIENE POPLIN%
SILE. ANo WOOL POPLINS.

BILK AND LINEN POPLINS,
ALPACA POPLINS,farcEPriLAPIONIIINIScENEMOHAIR%.

SILK SINCE.
NEW GOODS ARRPVING

1331111.2r05T1

OPENING.•
WOOD & BERNS,.(Formerly Thornhill & llama) •

• - 1208 Uhemtnut, tstreet.Aro now-opening anunusual fine /I lock of _ppring,Lacer; Llumfragemtekltreirfe'AtiteltiettiCitooe,
Suite, infants! Cape, lirevai4v, Pompadours, dge, . kcAko. JIILKEELIAITItIltof Glovea andlioklam_inaddition to-the' caret ully /electedmock of Fancy White Gonda,rr h2', 3tr

TME FMB moors.

ISTCMBIAE'S
GREAT PICTURE,

"JOHN BROWN,"
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WART
JUST READY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-61am Wareroomk

816 Chestnut Street
GuOCERIEN, LIQIIOI/19,-,0

CANNED GOODS:
Winslow's Green Corn.

Very Choice Tomatoes,
Extra White Heath Peaohes,

Finest Quality Frenoh Peas,
Finest Quality Mushrooms,.

InEno order and of the beet quality.

ALSO,

Renrie's Pate de Foie.,Gras,
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importer Of and Dealers in Fine Family arocerita. Finer

Wince, lirandlias, Cordials and Ciaara.

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Ste.
MEM

COAL

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 50.
Lehigh Stove and Furneoe, $6 50.

WARRANTED PURE AND HARD
Also, a !tapedor

Rebroken Schuylkill Coal,
ALL SIZES, 85 TO SS, AT

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT.

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
AND

Office, corner Sixth end Spring Garden.
a4tfrr4

EADEEIP DRESS TULEDISINGS.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES'-DRESS IfIigNISHI2IG

arm
'SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

31 SOCTII SIXTEENTH STSEET.
PUILA

Ladies from any part of the Gutted Stater caneend then '
orders for Drees Materials. OrtesesCloalce.flotutets, Shoes.
Under Clothing, :Mourning Suits, Wedding Trosseau, Tra-
veling Outfits. Jewelry.te.„ also Children's Clothing. In.

ardiobes,
Inordering Garments, Ladles rvlll please send ono or

their oversrminu Immo:a for measurement; and Ladies
visiting the city shouldtiot fail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission. to
MR. J. M. HA.FLEIGIL

1012 and IUI4 ChoetnutWent:
MLBSRB. 'HOMER COLLADAY

Inhl4-3171 rp MS said Cheetnutstreet.

HOOTS AND 'SHOES.

tct
c)

tl Spring Styles in Fine Custom 04,

Er 4 Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- a
ilemen. The only place in the r tg

E-4 city where all the Leading Styles
gloin First Class Boots and Shoes
w may be obtained. Prices Fixed t-)-

w at Low Figures.
BARTLETT, tit

!-1 53 South Sixth Street, above Po-co

'wililyrve

Chestnut.

WOOD MILANGIINGS.

cl
tct
telca

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.

WOOD HANGINGS
Positively don't fail to see them before ordering any-

thing else. -Wallpaperis now among the

"Things That Were."
WOOD H&NGINGS

Cost no more. and are selling by the thousand rolls per
day. Bee them and be convinced. No speculation, bu.P
stubborn facts.

Opecimens are also on exhibition at the Stnre of
JAMES C. FINN ,Sc SONS.

SouthOoet corner 7 enth and Walnut streets.
mblZti •

39138ERS AND IMPORTEIIS.

Red Cross Wig-ans.
Deceiving from manufacturer the above well•lcnowr,

make, together with our lanai stock CuRShT JEAN-
SILESIAS, SLEEVE LININGS, "OLD ELM MILLS"'
VESTPADDINGS, WIG ANS, de., to which the atter,.

Lion of the trade le reapectftiny invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
cOAPAIBBION MERCHANT,

No. 6 Strawberry Street.
faXlmi

FOlll SALE.

GERMANTOWN BUILDING• LOT-
'FOR SALE

98
ORTOfrontLET610NetGROUND RENT
feett , deep.

GREEN Street, near CHELTON Avenue.

m 1127bt4
n; dift-.5.'11.

BROADand GREEN Stroke.

ri FOR SALE—A HANDSOME MODERN RE:iS
dense, Yittlitted ou Tenth street, above Ureen.

Apply to
JOSEPH PARRISH,
No, 784 Sansotn street:mh26,BPIrP•

SAMPSON SCALES!!
TIIE NEWEST AND MOST IMPORTANT INIPROV r,

MENT IN PLATFORM SCALES.
CHARLES H. HARRISON,

Solo Agent of Sampan Scale Company forPhiladelphia.
and Camden comity, N. J.

N. F. corner of Market and Jim!per. Streets'
rnh2ll w atm

ELIDE NIL FLO MI.2 Et SOme,
H. P. 85 C. B. TA Vl4ol{,

No. t4l North Ninth Straet.

SECOND .'EDITI...
_

ItIVIVOrEAI+I AVVAIRS
IrfLANCE.

BY ri 14.11.4E:G A PH.. The iltient tat Wonlouse—Me nistialeb.
&anew. more fteriOUs Rican Reported.

tFrool the Journalde Toitle9fo., Mareh 11.1
..,.:YestLL du.y„(thelbtl4 at.ffne.illdt A,
crowd of young men trom dwerity to twenty-live
years old doirincliedian_the Place •du tolkl,
singing the "Marsellaise." They perambulated
the prineipal streets and returned to the PI tee du
Canticle at about 11;, o'elock,. but in greater
numbers. We were not able to ase,rtain wlrat
was the precise character and object of. this
demonstration; but it was probably meant as a
sequel to another which occurred in the after-
noon, and whichescaped our memory(sic), when
a tumultuous assemblage took place in front of
the Prefecture,where the recruiting for theGuard
Mobile was going on, and a few arrests were
effected.

P. 6.—We learn that last night's demonstra-
tion continued toa late hour. We arc assured
that, at first merely noisy, itassumed a more se-
rious character, and that the mob broke into the
head police-office, and that a number of gas
lamps were smashed. At 11.45 strong detach-
ments of cavalry and infantry took up a position
On the Plate dd caphohi, rani patrols were sent
out in various directions. At 1 A. M., more
troops sallied forth from the barrficks.

• Pouts, se Cor. aventr Nationale. March 11.1
It is .1 A. M., and the streets of Toulouge,

usually so quiet at this time of night, echo to the
tramp of armed men. The young men who are
to form peat of the Toulonse.Moinle Guard were
summoned to the Town Hall yesterday and the
day before. Yesterday the young men of the St.
Cyprien suburb proceeded to the Town Hall,
accompanied by their wives and children. The
"IlorFelllaise" was sang, and a few arrests made.
At 1 in the afternoon the groups in the
streets broke up, but in the course
of the evening Isolated bands began
again to perambulate the greets, without,
however, making too much noise. But in the
suburb of Arnaud-Bernard a less pacific mood
prevailed. At 8 o'clock in the evening a band of
about 500 men marched to the Prefecture, the
gates of which were closed. The " Marseillaise"
was sting, a few lamps were broken, and-the
crowd, having been recruited, advanced against
the pollee office,. which is near the Prefecture.
The office was m the custody of a solitary
sertient de sills, who thought it prudent
not to make a show of resistanee. In the
twinkling of an eye the papers, hooks, desks,
furniture, were all tossed into the street—even
the carpets ar.d curtains were not spared. The
flag over the door was torn down and used as a

banner, preceded by which the column marched, .
singing the "Marse- illaise,v and shouting `` riec hr
Liberi,s! ' towards the palaec. of General 'de;
Goyon. The guard tnrned out, but without
:MOs, whereupon di wolf shouted, Fir , la
Liyu—A lie la Thencc the mob
we at to the gen-d'arme barracks, where a.

few windows were broken. Every
window In the :Jesuits' College was also
smashed. At 10;;;- o'clock the crowd consisted of
about 2,500 persons, and debonched on Hue
Lafayette, singing the "Marselllaise," and break-
ing lamps and windows as it went. Up to that
time the crowd had not fallen in with any sol-
diers, or even with a stray policeman, and was
fast breaking up whert -the Place du Capitols was
invaded by two squadrons of hussars, tyro bat-
talions of foot ebtisseurs, and about thirty
mounted gendarmes: the wole flanked by a cloud
of :ergente de rills. The troops deployed, formed
Square, and patrols went through the streets, but
everything was quiet, and no trace of the dis-
turbance remained but the broken lamps.
Did Disraeli shake Hands With' the
'Lord eliancellor?—a drama Cabinet
Question.

[From the London Port of March 14.]

We understand that the paragraph which we
quoted from the Pall Mall Gazette, stating that
a reconciliation had taken place between Lord
Chelmsford and Mr. Disraeli, was incorrect. -The
ex-Lora Chancellor still feels himself aggrieved
by the Premier's treatment: and the report of his
having shaken hands with Mr. Disraeli is untrne.
He has not seen the Prime Minister since- the
day he went to Osborne to resign the Great seal.

'4O-DAY'S- CABLE 'NEWS

LondOn and Paris Money Markets

The Weekly Cotton Report

Kuk Klux Klan Troubles in Tennessee.

Appeal From Governor Brownlow.

A Political Fight at Saddle, Missouri.

A Railroad Meeting at St. Louis.

The Suicide of a Chicago Merchant

ND FIRE IN PROVIDENCE, RcIODE MIND.

By the Atlantic Cable.

LoNnolii, March 27, Forenoon.—Consols, 93@

933 for money and account; Erie, 46; U. 8.
Five,twenties, 72g; Illinois Ceneral, 893"3.

PArus, March 27, Forenoon.—The bullion in-
crease in the Bank of France is 9,000,000 francs.

LIvLBrooL, March 27, Forenoon.—Cotton
opens firmer, but quotably unchanged; estimated
*ales 12,000 bah's; vales of the week, 79,000 bales,

of which 11,000 were for export, and 10,000 on
epteulation. Total stock, 391,000 bales, of which
228,000 are American

Breatistuffs firm
Inlet but steady.

QUEF:NSTOWN, March 27.—The steamship Rus,
Ida, from New York on the 18th, has arrived.

GLASGOW, March 2i.—The steamship Europa,
from New York on the 14th, has arrived in the

Clyde.

Provisions and Produce,

Troubles In Tennessee..
Special Derpatch to the Philadelphia Eresing Bulletin

by Franklin Telegraph Company.)

NA, 1101,1,1C, March 27.—Governor Brownlow
publishes an article in theKnoxville Whig. Under
hip own name, iu which he denounces the Knit-
lux Kim in the severest terms. lleadvises Union

__wen of the League to arm and exterminate them,
and says: "If any of the former shaild fall in

the effort there will he a million swords ready to
avenge them."

TIJe editor of the l'iddte, a paper published • at
Hartsville, In Sumner county, received a note
yesterday from the adjohalnlng county of. Macon,.
warning•hlm that the Union men were COMiLI2;
down to clean out theKuklux Klan. He imme-
diately Issued an extra calling on the citizens to

come and repel the invaders. A collision is seri-
ously apprehended in that section.

The revenue officers continue to meet with
great trouble from illicit distilleries In the moun-
tainous regions. A large number of arrests have

been made in the last few days, and the cavalry
are kept continually on the go.

General J. P. Brownlow, who has just resigned
his captaincy in the United States anny,has been

elected Superintendent of the Knoxville and
Kentucky Railroad.,

J. Q. Pullen, one of the oldest and most re-
spected citizens in Giles county, committed sui-
cide to-day by blowing out his brains with a
shot-gun. Mental aberration was the cause.

Allegro was arrested yesterday at Winchester,

for attempting to bum a church at that place,
on account of spite against some of the members.

Application to Imprison Air Robert
Peel.

[Front theLondon Post of March 14.1
On Thurailey theapplication was renewed be-

fore "Vice-Chancellor Malins to commit Sir Rob-
ert Peel to prison for refusing to. render the ac-
counts of Tam worth School. The Charity Com-
missioners urged the demand Made for the ac-
counts by the inhabitants of Tainworth. on the
ground that the funds bad been improperly ad-
ministered. Sir Robert Peel filed an affidavit that
the income of the property had been devoted to
school purposes. Messrs. Cotton and Keke-
wich, on the part of the defendant,
protested against the application to com-
mit a member of Parliament to prison,
Instead of the usual motion for sequestration,
which was the only course open. Thu argument
was concluded yesterday, when the Vice Chancel-
lor gave judgment. He said the Charity Com-
missioners would have done batter if, instead of
making application which involved the personal
liberty of Sir Robert Peel, they had in the latter
part of 11,,G7 caused an information to be filed in
order to have it decided whether the property was
or was not permanently devoted to the purposes
of charity. Until that question had been
decided his honor was of opinion that he had no
jurisdiction in the matter, and the motion
must be dismissed. Coats were given against the
plaintiffs.

From Bllosourl.
(EpeeJai Despatchp tkle Ivpning BulleUn

Sr. Lours, March 2i.—Bacon Montgomery, the
Radical nomineefor Mayor of Sedalia, and W. B.
"Wallacv,United States Marshal, had aterrific per-
zonal combat at Jefferson City night before last,
In which Wallace was badly worsted.

A large number of railroad officials were in this
city last night. The several otlicers representing
the Eastern roads, and under the direction of the
General ticket agents, threw out the tickets of
the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad, refus-

ing to sell them any longer. It is expected that

the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad, will
immediately reduce the price of tickets.

From Vlticago.

Medal Despatch to the Phila. Evening' Bulletin by the
Franklin lelcgraPh C0mP3119.1

CitteAco,,March 27. Joseph Keich, an old and
wealthy merchant of Chicago, committed suicide
yesterday by hanging himself. He has been in=
Lane for a fortnight.

THE RAILROAD WAR.

Fire in Providence.
Business Becoming Brisk at the lersey

Headquarters—Ettect of the Bedue-
Bon of Fares.

[From the N. Y. Herald of to•dac.i
A renowned sage remarked that the world is

made up of contradictions. Only a week ago
the gigantic monopoly known as Camden and
Amboy obtained a complete triumph over the
people of Jersey City in the Harsimus Cove bill.
Jersey is looked upon now as the vantage ground
of monopolies. At an indignation meeting in
Jersey City on Wednesday night the people cried
out with one voice against this oppression.
The sympathy of the meeting under such
circumstances naturally fell into the scale with
the Erie Company in their struggle against
another monopoly,and this struggle promises re-
sults more favorable to the public interests than
the other. Already the beginning of the end is
seen. The reduction of fares on the Eric Railroad
has turned the tide of travel thither, and if the
New York Central donot reduce their fares it is
calculated that no less a sum than $lOO,OOO per
month will be netted by the Erie Railroad on
each • car over the ordinary receipts.
Five additional passenger cars were re-
quired on the eight o'clock train yester-
day morning to meet the increased demand.
Messrs. Drew, Fisk, Eldridge sad Gould arc so
much engrossed by, the business transactions of
the company thatfew visitors are admittedto the
garrison. The bridge for the ferry at Twenty-
third street, New York, is almost completed, and
the new ferry-boat Delaware will be plying on
that line within another month. Telegrams came
'pouring infrom all quarters yesterday, the tenor
of which did not transpire; but the directors
have under consideration the reduction of freight-
charges ,on the line. The river traffic having
been resumed at unusually low rates, there is
very likely to spring up a monopoly, of travel
most beneficial to the public during the
ensuing summer. Here, then, is one result of
the Drew-Vanderbilt contest, and it is pretty
clear that the tables have been turned. The
"Erie Railroad siege" was the prevailing topic
around Taylor's Hotelyesterday. The reticence
of theDrew party during the past two days has
been canvassed as an indication that a chef
d'aut,re is meditated in some new quarter. So
far the people have been the winners, and as the
chances of compromise betWeen the contending
parties become fewer by delay there is no proba-
bility cf retrogression.. The wheel Is going
around, and it will be interesting to watch the
next turn.

Governor Ward had not signed the Eric Rail-
road bill up to five o'clock yesterday afternoon,
but there is little doubt that he will do so to-day,
after which the time allowed the Executive ter-
minatee and thebill then becomesa law. Robert
E. Bardwell, late President of tho Erie Railroad,
and Mr. Eldridge, the present incumbent, had an
interview with the Governor on Wednesday in
relation to the matter.

PoAtal

Robbery.

[Special Dm/oth to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
by the Franklin Telegraph Company.)

PROWDENCE, March 27th.—A fire this morning
destroyed a big wooden building owned by Henry
IV. Slocum, and occupied by the American Steam
Gas Pipe Company, Manning & Potter, manufstc.
tiring jewelers, J. Wood's dipper manufactory,
and Adams & Claflin's comb manufactory:All of
these parties lost the principal part of their stock
and tools. The insurance will probably cover
the full loss in each case. Among the losing
offjees outside of Providence are, the Western, of
Buffalo; 'the Home,of New Haven; theCommerop,
Albany; the Putnam, of Hartford; the North
American, of Philadelphia; the Market, of New
York; the Atria, of Hartford; and the Buffalo

4
-City, ofBuffalo.

From it entucky.
LouisviLLE, March 27.—The Insurance Com-

pany embezzling controversy was concluded in
the City Court to-day by the discharge of Bly,
the Secretary. Arnold was discharged yester-
day. It will be remembered that the above in-
dividuals were arrested on affidavits charging
each other with embezzling the funds of the
Company.

The Presbyterian Synod of Kentucky has been

in session tWo 'days, but transacted no business
of importance.

Great Billiard Playing.

Medal to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin, by Frank
lin TelegEaph Company.]

CHICAGO, March 27.—A match-game of bil-
liards wee played yesterday afternoon: between
McDevitt and Honohan, 760 points up. McDe-
vitt, on hie second inning, made a run of 838
points.

Mora 27.
Weather Report.

9 A. M. Wind. Mather,'
Flaister Cove, S. W. Cloudy,
Halifax, N. W. Clear.
Portland, _ W. Clear.
Boa'ton, - B. Overcast:
New York, 8.W. Overcast.
Waahington.D.C., N. E. Raining.
Fortran Monroe, N. E. Raining.
Richmond, Va., •R. Raining.
Mobile, N. W. Clear.
New Orleans, N. Clear. •
Oswego, S. W. Clear.
DOW% . R. Clear.
Pittsburgh, E. Cloudy.
Chicago, N. E. Cloudy.
Louisville, N. Cloudy.
Havana,* Calm.' Clear.
Bey West,f E. Clear.

Barometer, *13940, f3O-07.

Thermo-
nuger.

DIED.•

ROTIIWELL.—On the evening of 86th inst., Edward Id.
Bothwell, in the 36th year of hie age. •

1118 relatives andfriends. Decatur bodge No. 21. 1.0 O.
R. andPhiladelphia Typographical Society, are reepect•
fully invited to attend Idsfuneral, from the residence of
Lie uncle, Israel Amiee, No. 1018 Ellsworth Direct. 013

Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Interment at Indian.
threplc Burial Ground.

—A place called Helltown, In Florida, before
the war, and inhabited by lawless characters, is
now called Gordon, and the seat of law, order
and civilization under its Yankee eeitlers.

Yours. &C
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1-LATER-CA-BLE QUOTATION-ST:
vv.A.siiraw(3,,ro.N.

Postal Aflair% before rile Huse Committee

Hy the Atlantic Telegraph.
LoNcox, March 27, 2 P. M.—Consols are steady;

U. S. Fire-twenties, 72X(072,%:; Erie it, R., 46‘;
Illinois Central, 80;1.

LivEnroot., March 27111,2 P. M.—Cotton firmer
and more active, with an advance of 30. The
gales to-day will foot up 15,000 bales. Middling

Uplands on the spot, 1030.; to arrive, 10%d.;
Middling Orleans, 10;%d. The stock of cotton

afloat is 332,000 bales, of which 150,000 bales are
American.

Breadstuffs arc firmer. Flour 375. Gd. Cali-
fornia wheat,l6B. per eental,nnd 14s. 3d. for No.
2 Red Western. ' Corn, 4s. 3d. per cwt. for New
Mixed Western. Barley, Is. Gd. per bushel. Oats
4s. 2d. per bushel. Peas,46s. Gd. per quarter.

Provisions---Bieon, 435.; cheese, 555. tid.; beef,
1:.0s. per bbl. for extra prime mess; pork, 795.

!for Eastern prime mess; Lard, 625. for American.
Produce—Silbetuiet and steady at 255. Gd.

for No. 12Dutch standard. Refined Petroleum
is. 3d. per gall6n. Turpentine 31s. per cwt.

Rosin Gs. 9d. per cwt. Spirits of Petroleum le.

per gallon. Linseed eakes .£lO 15s. per ton for
thin oblorar for feeding. _

(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening. Bulletin.)

WAsii !Nov's, March 27.—ThelIonse Commit,-

tee.on Post Offices and Post Roads,at their meet-
ing this morning, decided to report a bill guaran-

teeing bonds to the amount of ."3,500,000 of .the
New York Commercial and Navigation Steam-
ship Company, running between New York and
Bremen. This line of steamers proposes tePcarry
the American mails.

This same bill was before the committee of the
Senate route weeks ago for the purpose of get:
tint! a Government subsidy in money, and also

to guarantee bonds, but the fact leaked out that
certain I.ersons were engaged in advocating the
hill with the avowed object to swindle the Go-

vernment. Its did not meet with a favoranh;
leport, hence it was transfer4d 'to the House.
There will be great opposition to the bill in the
House, and it is believed it cannot be passed. If

it passes the House it will surely fail in the
Senate.

ST. Lorni, March 'i,7.—The banking hott4s of
Hulc A: Rice, at Jnnetion City,Kausas, was robb2cl
yesterday morning of eirow, deposited the
pvcning before by F. Hawaii. There is no
eine to the robbers.

FOURTH.. EDITION,
3:15 O'Clocal.

kTER FROM WASHINGTON.
Alabama, Qi to .stion...

Congrebs—tiecotad Nosmon.
WafiaiNGTO. March 27

HE VETO IN THE HOUSE

HE ELECTION IN ARKANSAS

THE CONSTITUTION R PLTIFIED

OUTRA.6I.4;' AT THE POLLS.

Voters Intimidated by Robes.

The Admit/Nikon of Alabama,
Lfteciai Despatch „to the.Philadelphia Eveaing Bulletin.)

WAsitriioloN;. :March 27:--It'is the intention of
the Reconstruction • Committee to call up the
Alabama bill to-day. There is considerable op-
position to the last section of the bill, and it is
very doubtful whether it can be adopted. Many
members of the House are in favor of adopting
the bill of Senator Stewart, which provides for

new Provisional Government for Alabama,
requiring the people to hold another election for
State officers, i,nd there is a good prospect that
this billwill be accepted by the House instead Of
the one reported from the Reconstruction Com-
mittee.

The Veto Message.
ISpocialllcapatch to the Philadelphialivening Ilidletio.l

IY.lliNtryt)N, March 27.—At half past 1
o'clock, Mr. Wilson; of lowa, called up the su
preme Court bill, vetoed by the President,
and pasted over the veto by the' Senate yes-
terday. He gave notice that he should
call the previous question on the passage of the
bill over the veto at three o'clock,and thon yielded
thirty minutes, time to Mr. Woodward,'of Penn-
sylvania, 'who took the floor in opposition to the
bill.

S.l N ATE.—DI r. Conkling (N.Y. , intTeduced a joint
tuner. for ti.c relief of eel min oflicere and non-comrniasion
ed efheere and soldiers of. the army. Referred to the Com-
m litre on atilithry Afars.

r Stewart (Nevador introduced a bill to fix the salary
of the lehti fit Attorney of the State of Nevada.. P.eferred
to the Committeeon the iudielary.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) called up the bill to rezelate the
emitting tr. de on the Northeastern and Northwestern
frontiers of the United States, for which he offered an
etathotete substitute.

r. chandler explained that a ',easel clearingat Baffale
is now otliged to take Cut a manifest at every port at
which she tenches. Thu, bill authorizes the captain to
etate in the original manireat what hie cargo is, where it
15 tobe delivered. v ithout renaring him to take out any

other until he reaches hie destination. The fees were
ether wi,e but slightly (hang, d.

At the ruggretion of Mr. Fessenden (Me.) the bill was
laid over. Ile Chandlc r giving notice that te would call it
up tomorrow.

Mr. bore K n. ) offered *resolution te print s,ral addi-
tional cm of the report of Ross Browne on the mineral
resources of the territories. Referred to the Committee
en Printing.

Mr. Cotten (N.. 1.) moved fo take up thetal supplemen-
tarY to an act to provide a national earrency secured ha

t ledge of United States bonds. and to provide for the
cit tLinden end redemption thereof, approved June

lE2elair.'Howard (Mich.) and others urged that the bill in
relaticu to the Central branch of the Union Pacifies Rail-
road be taken rep end the dieensnien on it concluded.

11r. unttelre motion pc and he addressed the
Sc nate in support of the hill. Ile claimed that the No-
tional Banking system should have a fair trial; that it
was bated on emend principles, and (hat
it had hoc n shown already to be a great im-
proyCinent upon the system of State Banks. This
bill would correct what experience had shown to be a
defect in the s) stein,namely. is plethora of money in the
yastern cities, to the impoverishment of other places.
relating Iron. aendieg bank reserves, which are intended
to he the c miser:afire power of the evotem
IlvrSF,—Sir. !dyers(Pa.) oretented a memorial of 51

men herhere of the Philacielpida Commercial Exchange in
favor of the remission of detiea and taxes on chip-
build ng toeteriale and of a judicious syetem of eubsidica
for (),- 1,111 rt..111:101{1, lines.

The Speaker anicounced that the regular heeiness in
the Pour was the call of comic itteee for reports
ofa private character.

alr. Welker (Ohio) took the floor to make a report from
the Committeefor the Pietrict of Comrade.

Mr. Burr (11I.) eugi.;csted, in view of the pendency of tile
Alabama bill, which to to be voted on et half pant (sir
secloel todey, that the morning hour be dimensed with
ea us to allow more time for di-cession.. J

Mr. Welker objected. and reported a bill camerae;
property of married women in the DiArict of thclii table.

Mr Maynard (Tenn.) made the point of order that the
hill was a . public enr,and ahead not be reported under the
eal tee ',ls fr I, II,IIIPYS • end the Speaker co

The Arlittimonti Election.
Special Despatch to 'the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin

WAsiIiNG•ToN, March 27. = Adyieei Teedyed

this morning from Arkansas at the rooms of the
Congressional Republican Committee confirm
the drepatch received yesterday, that the con-
stitution is ratified by from three to five thousand
majority: The dTstric:t commander extenvl‘k-:::::::
original time for holding the cketion several
days, in consequence of severe storms and high
water, which prevented the voters from reachiug
the polls. One-half of the Radical vote was cast
by white men. In the more thickly populated
negro counties intimidations were successfully
used to prevent them from voting. In one
place the rebels attacked the polls, and force]

colored voters to vote against the constitution.
under threats ofkilling them if they did not do
so. During the melee several ne4.-Traes. were
wounded.

From Georgia and North Carolina.
Mecial lle2patch to tll4,llllladalithiaErcnin; Beillethij

IVAmwswrox, March 27.—Daspateaus received
from Georgia and North Carolina assure the
Congressional Committee that' the new Constitu-
tions and Republican State tickets will be carried
by large majorities. North Carolina promises a
white Republican majority of thirty thousand,
and Georgia claims twenty thousand.

A I Icred Plan+lta.togli ter.
[Special Der patch to thFr eaPhiladelphia Evening Bulletin

by 'theTelegraph.]

lur.it4 'aa 'au 114
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—MAtou 9i

tarate MarineBulletin on Third /'ace.,

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SteamerH L Gaw, Ber, 13 hours, from Baltimore, with

incise to A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Decatur. Young, 13 hours front Baltimore, with

'rodeo to R Fester. • • ;
Steamer S C Walker. Sherin, 54 hours from New York.

with mdse toW M Baird &

Park Moss Men. Cutter, from New York, in ballast fo
L Westergaard & Co. •

Schr W B Mann, Ftanford.l from Jacksonville, with
Inn ber to R oank & Co. 15th inst. lot tl5 22, ion 74 Is,
epcke schr ht H hanks. from Jackeonville.'

Schr M E Simmons. Gaudy, 5 days from Norfolk. with
lumber to f' °rem's! & Sheets.

SehrPeronme. Eldridge. from Norfolk,- with lumber to
J W Gaskill & Sons.

Seta Gen Grant, Coos. Gloucester.
Schr It l'Avv. York. Stoningtou.
Schr E W Gardner, Steelman, Tilaurice!River.
Schr3 M. Vance. Burdgo. Providence.
Schr Sarah Clark. Grilling, Greenport.r.
Schr M Hand. Breoks,Greenport
Fehr D E Wolfe, Dole, Pennogrove.
Seta C Mcore, Ingersol. Bridgeport.,
Fehr 11 A Rogers, Frambee, Fort Delaware.
Schrß RR 47, Reed; New Haven.

. Fehr R RR 50, Corson. New Haven. ' •
Fehr Isabella Thompson, Endicott, Little Egg Harbor.
Rehr 0 Hawley, Penny. New York.
Schr A El Learning, Brower. New York,

CLEARED THIS DA",.
Steamer Decatur. Young Baltimore. Ruben Foster.
tichr It RR No 4% ,, Roes. Norwich. Scott. Walter dr. Cu.
Schri '1 bon pron. Endicott. Bristol. RI. Slnuicksou& Co.
Fehr It Law. York, Stonington. :• do
Fehr Sarah Clot k. Gt tiling, Providence. • ; do

E W Gardner, Steelman, Providence; Borda, Kellar
A Nutting.

Fehr 11 W Benedict. Case, Providence, J Rommel, Jr.
Schr Marietta Hand, Brooks, Ctreettport, Costner, Stick

ney & Wellington. • ;
chr Chas Moore, Ingersoll, Pawtucket. fdo

Correepondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LT WES. Dm.. March PM.

°clic General Torbert, from Virginia for N°w York.
camiv.ed MO night oil Ile-ate rd Inlet; crow saved: Bark
Colmwalli.. from Philadelphia for Antwerp, went to sea
thin morning.

The following vessels remain at the Breakwater: Ship
Bunnellfor Antwerp; brigs Dagmar, for Cork; B. C.

IBrooks, or Barbadoer, all from Philadelphia; retire Pam
gussett, from Alexandria for Providence ; John Ilan, Bal-
timore for New York:A Falkenborg. taking in sugarfrom
rchr Di Brooks, ashore; B F Wooloev, taking to card')

from ; ark David Nichols, ashore. Also in the harbor,
bar lc,)net arrived. supposed the Telles. from Philadelphia
I or Havre ; and brig V. nk Welsh, before reported, waiting

steam for Philadelphia,

BosdoN, March :l7.—Charles 11. Marloou and
Nicholas Kearny, Captain nod mate of the ship
Them's, were arraigned in the Municipal Court
to-day, for manshughter in causing the (lentil of
a seaman named Charles E. Hooper.

They were committed for an investigation be-
fore the grand jury. The witnesses in the case
were also committed. The evidence at the coro-
ner's inquest was verystrong against the officers
named.

Fiom IlL'ashington.
WASIIINI:IoN:Mnrch 27.—1 n the Supreme Court

of the United States to-day. Mr. J. 6. Black asked
that the argument in the preliminary injunction
bill in the case of the State of Georgia against
General Grant and others be heard. The Court,
howevi r, was not prepared to resume the sub-
ject. Process has bumf served ou the counsel fur
the military authorities, or General Grant, the
only person within reach, but not on the other
military officers aetii,g under the Reconstructiou
laws, and this is assigned as the reason for the
Court not granting„ the request of the com-
plainant.

Nit. Black says that :mule parts of the; various
published Et:ST.(II,IAS why he declined to act as
one of 'the conned tor the President. are mer,t

spectilation. The reason why he refused to ba
retained was, that it is impossible far him to de-
fend the President priq#,lt sust tined the
Secretary of State in the Alta Vela case, and he
wee well Eatistied that the President didsustain
the position of Mr. Seward.

From, Canada.
()WAWA, March 27.—1 n the Rose of.

R
Com-

mons yesterday, the Hon. Mr. ose said it was
the intention of the Government to introduce
very soon n bill nicking American silver a legal
tender up to a certain atuount,ett such rates as
the Government in council may determine.
'Amongst the papers laid before the House re-
garding the case of the Reverend John McMahon
and other Fenian prisoners in Canada, is a letter
dated January 11th, to Lord Monek, from the
Duke of Buckingham, in which the latter says
Her Majesty's Government would not he justified
in mitigating their sentences.

It is said the Government has resolved to re-
peal the duties on corn, dour, &e.,as a conces-
sion to NeW Brunswick and Nova Scotia. It is.
understood the Government will yield to the
wishes of the life insurance companies.'and ac-
cept deposits of $50,000, to he held by the Gov-
ernment as security to policy-holders—the de-
posits to be increased according to annual re-
ceipts, until Snloo,ooo have been deposited, and
deposits tot* made in Dominion stock, except in
the case of American companies, from whom
Ametican securities may ho accepted.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HAIIRIeI6I,ItO, March 27. 199,9.

SENATt:.— The Semite. alba ha. log spent two thorn in
considel mg and alecielhig the ileuerst Appropriation
billoshich expended overfour millions of dollars for State
purposes and churities, and which hadalready passed the
Dome, this looming thleoted it as a whole under the
mevione ffecation, Mr. Council. without any eX-

plallatiOn.1 he following, however, is mentioned tobe the reason:
The Republicans allege that while the Democrats allowed
the bill in its various stages to progr.ss without opposing
its large appropriations, they Intended, as a Democratic
-minority, to vote against it as a whole on its final passage,

no as to throw the entire responsibility of its becoming
a law upon the hepullican party. Several Repuldl.
cabs were di-posen to resist this. and accord-
ingly Joined the t. eineentta in costing "n 0 on its final
Ir:usage. thus defeating the bill On the other hand the
Democrats allege that they endeavored through

Mr. V,' ',lace to obtain a fietlier consideration of the bill
for thepurpose of offering amendments which would re.
duce its amount to the extent of nearly half n million of
dollars. but that they NI ore prevented from doing so by
the previous question which was called by Mr, Connell.
Failing in their effort they voted solid again -I the bill.

be Private Calendar was considered. The publication
rf 279 bills of an appropriate nature, which were upon it,
it mild probably till three entire newspapers.
•I hose affecting Philadelphia wore:as follows:. house

bili to incorporate therllnion MarketCompany. on North
Second street. near tjallowhill, was panted, with the fol.
lowing amendment:

sud after the pvasage of this act it shall notbe law-
ful to sell the meat of any slaughtered animal in less
quantities than one.quarter of said animal isRhin two
For su ea of said market-house, any act of Assembly or or.
dinance •of the City 4 bunch to the contrary notwith-
standing Provided, Thatthe provisions of thus bill shall
'not apply to green grocers

The amendment was. sent to the House for Its cou-
currence
nt, following Mills were passed:
The Senate bill authorizing the Darby Turnpike to

charge tolls to persons going ,to and from funerals.
The Douse bill exempting the real notate of the Fort

Washington lodge A, Y. M, from taxation.
The Renate bill ineorporathig the Lutheran Observer.
The Senate bill incorporating the National Cottage

Company. -
• The Senate anthoriging the Managers of, the Douse

of Refuge to compensate their solicitor.
'I he Senate bill allowing the Brady Coal Company to

hold two tbousarid acres of land. - •
Thu House bill supplementary to the Amateur Draw.

lag Room Amelatieg.

JOSEPH LAPETRA.
MEMORANDA,: ' '

Ship Tuscarora, Rowland, from Liverpool 9th ult. at
Mobile yesterday.

h hip Niche, Bowers, cleared at Liverpool 13th instant
for thisport. , •

Shit, Cityof Boston, Baker, from Efowlamrs Island via ,

Valparaiso and Holmes` Hole, at Woods, Hole 26th inst.
Bark Belmont), Crosby, from Messina for this port, at

Gibraltar 9th Itst.. .
Bark Meta (Pros), Schultze, cleared at Boston yester.,

day for this port to load for Europe. , .
Brig Mira OM Holder, from Mossina.at GibraltarElth

fist. for this port. 1 :
Behr Henry BGlbson,l.lncoln. tforn Fall River for this

Nport. sailed from Newport24th %net •
tichr Billow.' Griffin, cleared ,Boston gall instant

for port, ; • , ,' + .Bethrhis Montezuma, Gordon, henllc, for Poitsinouth, at
Holmes` Bole 24th inst. I • ~ , I

fiche Theodore Dean, Phillips, Ibenco for Dighton. at
Fall River 2fithinst \ ,7

,Sehr NellieP tter, Simmons; andletm S Cannon, Cobb,
sailed from Fal Myer 25th inst.. f . bis port.111Behr Mll Reed, Benson, hence a Bedford86th inst.

Behr John Boynton. Reed, ' fro Voisin for this port,
sailed from NewportSeth inst. z' ,

Behr CP Stiekney, Matthews:'A?litail Haley, Pierce,
and ES Conant, Hammond. /ailedfromProvidence 66thbat,for this port,

. ......

to Tlouge bill. authorizing tho Oreglioim Turnpike I Ph illedellibiltProduce MIarketo •
Company to as feed their reeld and regulate trif ir toile._ .

Ihe Boum) hill illCiaporaiiikibe Pegigiyivarilt tioriety i Fri! , )v, MEM 112/.—9O ,ourgeed hi dull and deefininpF.

ft r the Prt VI ntiri) , f CriublY toAnimate. Amended init li rhuill mice Mt $7 000-0.8 25; Timothy cannot he
The if0111Fe bill authorizing the American Mechanics' I ,liiru, 4) oior ib2 SIJ tiiii.i. Flamced is ceiling in loth, at

Bell Arpociation to hold real Mate.s3perbilebel
'

-

.

The berigte bill regulating the delivery of election hilt eupplie
, .

pa era to the election (Accra of Philadelphia., • I•heFlour market ig legg. active tebilaV,,

'the II owe bill anthoriz.tng the Union 1:1 team n hip Goth - e(sTile forward slovrly, and priceg are stegdily maintained.
1, any. to Fettle their affairg • :Ivaco of RIO btu nig, innatly,Extra Family. at $10@•811 76

The abillilenrtte amending the chrter of the Locuet er barrel for Nortlivregtern, and timailag for Pcnryyl
-Mcuntain Coal Cerernity. •

FUllitir , bill inaking the tette et the Presidentot the
Print Prerye APRoctation three yen,F.

"the ornate hill ineorperntlug the Philadelphia Ocean
Navigni _;einpany.

)1(01ii: -- Mr. Kleckner, from the Committee en
Public Delilah es. presented a jointresolutionauthorizing
the anpointirent of n committee. o' three from each
11cu confer with proper authorities relative to the
public huildintia.

The following hills were read:
By Mr. 'Toren (Derr.). one incorporating the Reading

Brewing Company; also, authorhring ,she Directors of
Poor of Perlis county to lease the Poor•house lands for
mining pnrposin.

By kir. Playford, an act authorizing persons living in
One I ehool district to send their children to schools to an-
other district under certain circumstances.

By Mr. Armstrong, rept enentstlye of Lancaster, a sup.
lament to the act revising cud amending the charter of
the city of Lancaster. dividing the came into nine Wards.

• This bill increases the lumber of inembern of the Select
Council from oneto teeo•in each Ward.

supplement to the act authorizing the
appolutmen* of inspector of Refined Petroleum, approved
February 14.1E68, extending same to Montgomery cc unty.

by Mr Bull, an act to regulate the salary of the Treasu-
rer of the Commonwealth, ond to protect the pnblic

fends. as follows:
tiyrrtlON•l. Beg er,aelett, d-e., That the salary of the

Treasurer of the Commonwealthsiren hereafter be $3 Me
per annum. and he shall receive no other compensation

• than the salary hereby provided.
kfEc If any revenue e.bnll hereafter accrue from de-

posits of public funds in any manner whatsoever, such
revenue shall be paid into the Treasury to the credit of
the Commonwealth; and if any officer of the State shell
receive any interest for deposits, orany compensation for
deposits or bonne of walk funds, shall fail to account to
the state for the same, or shall appropriate any such

deevemne u de gutoltyhisof mis nde nmeeeanosru, ch
nd ofufipc oenr conviction

thereof in any Court having jurisdiction, shall be sen-
tenced to pay a fine not exceeding double the amount
found to have been misapplied or misappropriated as
aforesaid, and to undergoan imprisonment nst exceeding

five years. and shall he thereafter disimaliti^d from hold-
leg any Ake of trust or profit under the authority of the
Cimmonwealth.

Sec. 3. The Governor, Attorney-General,Airditor•Gern
crab, Surveyor-General and State Treasurer shall condi.
tote a Board of Revenue Commissioners. whose duty it
hall be to have the general supervision over the public

funds. and to portion of the said funds shill he deporited
or lopped to any institution, or to any individual.wibrut
the unanimous consent of the mernbera of the saiiPlioard,
and no dtpobit shall be made with any foreign 'corpora:

Sr'. 4. One-halfof the penalty provided by the second
section of this act shall go to the person who elicit trifoem
of. institute and prceccute, in the name 01 the Common-

' wealth, any suit or suits provided for in said section.

Pe..
- -

yenta .nd Ohio do. dos, including:Ml_b.rrebt Panelsphrio,.
at $1:30-0$15 00; dispertine at $7 754.0 05. and Extras at
28 M 49 O. In 1# ye Islaur noehange: son all sales at $0 50

68-70.—Prirca-af-Cora Meal are
Isere is a good demandfor Wheat, and prices are wells

tuktain.d. HUMsales of good and prime Penneylvanie
Pod at $2 60052 IV. nrd 15,00 bushels No. 7lBpring, in the
Ph rater. at $2 33; White may be quoted at s3t $3 Z.
Rye le tteady at $1 f 5 for Pennsylvania and wratem.
Corn comes in alowly and is held firmly; salmi of MMus..
yellow at $1 20. and 1000 boa. mixed 'Wes ern at $1 20.
oats art:11111/ot ; otitis of 1,600 bue. Pennsylvania atfiliC4.B7c.
In 11.rley and Ilan no change.

The provielp market is firm. butt there io not 1)1111h 40 -

leg. Salta of Moos Pork at $25 75®526. Ilamin pickle
at 16,.,c. Lard at 170,1 e. -

Wreck of the SchoonerP. Armetronn•
(From to-doe's New York Herald.]

It to cnly by decrees that the disasters which °or:lured
at tea doling the storm of last Friday and Saturday are
to tog heard ; but two days ago a vessel wild found
ashore about forty miles from this city. with four of her
crew frozen to death, and three others in the hint stage
of exhaustion. Last night intelligence woo received
that the tchonner Philander Armstrong was wrecked
en Bareford Bar, about tweuty.fivo miles south of
Bartugat. She wan bound fm' Joules river for thin
port with a cargo of pine. ane on Wednesday of loot week
enco, ntered ptcity still breeze. which gradually frtelt.
cried into a strong gale until Thursday morning. when '
the wee blow et ashore and stranded On the bar
10 foie rained. and very soon began to settle in
the Fend. The crew, five -in number, then see.
ing no other drone(' of saving her, commenced
th•nwinc the cargo, overboard in order to

ojtalnten the echoonor, but all to no plenum, for
shy wee firmly stranded. The wind continued to
blow very bard until the storm of Friday burst forth
in all its fury. laid then there WHo no eat thly ch once
or holey. rof the crew being abb.', to row through the
tw-o nines of fierce hicakere which foamed between
them sod the land. On • hoard the schooner they
Were nbliged to stay, with morel ly one hope to
direr tioma of gritting font on land again. The woven
]rote over the deck, sweepirg violently away every
thing that came within their reach. and the cold
eddid more to the inclemency of the weather, and
the forlorn crew beg n to give up all hope of eocape
from their prriloni situation On Sunday. however,
the m rained down considerably, and. availing

themselves of the sin left. the men took to the
small beat and withh dldiculty or ived sole onchore.
where they were met by a nomber of the inhabitant
ladies and gentlemen. of the village of Cape May tiourt
fence, who treated them kindly and gave them every

possible aosist ROM They told the crew that they could
Feetheir orheoner. hut, as was thefoct were unable to aid
there, and expected every moment to ace their bodies
IVOrbrd asßory. They. however were all saved. hut the
echooner is a total loss. he vessel and cargo were valued
at about $8.600. on which there wan no. insurance. The
men PAN' that although their distress flag was flying for
overthirty-six'hours they were neither signaled by nor
rendered any assistance by the government life-boot
house, whichlaywithin two voiles of the wreck, and
which is provided with everything necessary:to amid or
revive shipwrecked seamen in their distress. •

The New Tern Money (Market.
(Fromto-day's Herald.)

P'sMa EVU 56. TIPt told market was steady to-day. and
the fluctuations were from 138:i to 1893+1. with the closing

treneattions prior to the adjournment of the beard at
Me following which the price • declined to The
rates paid for carrying ranged from seven to eleven nen
cent. perannum, and 1.33 to PM per cent per diem. The
gross eismings amented to it n3,566000: the gold
ha Innee4 to 121,463,1ne, and tee currency
balances to $2,182,607. The .steamer New York, for
Breen n,. took ottt 415 Oillin specie. The peonage by the
lime of Representatives yesterday of • tb.e amendateraf
Tax law end the urospeet of its becoming +slaw hael thus .
far exerted no influenceneon the premium, bid the pro-
bability is that it will ultimately tend to strengthen it by
reason of the reduction it will work in the revenue It
is needlees to say that the bill in quo Mien is a piece of
legislative patchwork which makes the inequalities ofour
tax law FOR more glaring than they were before.

There is no perm ptible change in the condition of tho
money market tonote. Leans on call were mode by the
hanks and private hankersat covenper cent, in gold:
but in some instances a commission of an eighthrev cenr.
chatpaiin addition. Tile demand from the volumex -

om was rather light, owing to the redneed of
business consequent upon the beakers refusing to buy
stocks on commission became of their inability to carry
them. The transactions ere therefore confined almost
exclusively to the bell cliques. the specelative brokers.
anong 1

Apthaereelabaanmentow othherexormsseonrainsgpncuy-
is heked forward to after the let proximo, this being
"Fettling day" in many of the States; but last year the
barks here continued to lose depesits until after :the
middle of April. The national hank returns will he made
up en the Rth. this tieing the first Monday in April% but
the Minim of this city will show in their statements their
rendition on' the morning 'of Satnrday, the --4th; and
hence they will be as mach diaeoeed to extend their
Inane on flint day, if they are in a position to into' as on
aby eubeeenent ene. The flow of' seeutities Wall
street fore ome weeks past and the simultaneous with-
drawal of money have been greater that naval at this sea-
son. and this is traceable in some degree to the active ape-
euletion which is going forward inreal Oeitate. Capitalists%
small and great, have been exchanging their +stocks for
homes and lands, and hence the advancing tendency of
Pricer. for the latter. Hence, tee, the enlarged demand
for money from the Stock Exchange, for Walt street at
present is carrying a heavier load of securities than it ie
ecreatemed to handle, the ten millions of new stock re-

issued by the Erie Railway Company being of it-
selfa large addition to the aggregate burden. This vast '
weight rests mainly upon the bull cliques, and if their
eupnott was withdrawn the result would be as severe a
pante at+ Wall street h. s ever experienced. The artificial
props by which present prices are suotained aro in guest.
amebic danger of being accept away. and the market
wholly lecke °Meld e support, for with the commencement
of the Erie litigation demoralization set in. and the
public rapidly deserted Wall sired. Thus a healthyhall
Merkel was turned into a weak and dangeronely artificial
one. which is little at any time to break down despite
the efforts of the cliques to mote in it. To.env, however.

itlinte.h it opened weak. it hes beim remarkably steady.

rumorthatalseeti from 66N1 to C9,le, closing at tin. ender a.
the Railway tot of the Aesembly had

resolved to report against. tolehe legelizing the nets of
the 'Erie Compeey, owieg the latter having derided
not to makea tight flyer it by expending moneyenough

to carry it through the tegisletere
Snore was n mcdernte investment demand far govern-
tlt securities at the counters of the lending dealers.

acd in improved feeling prevailed among speculative
holders, limit itlistanding tied an eighth of one nor cent.
per (ley ir?till paid for"turtiing" them. The Pub Treasurer

anserstocd to_have bought a smell arnennt of
eevesoihirty notestoday ; but it is claimed that
the -resources I.f the Treasury are not
sufficient at present to enable it to afford
substantial relief to tut' money market, (ether In this way

or by any other n e,.118. owing to the light revenue re
ceipto thten onth. The Secretary of the Treasury re-
proeched by some for not having Weed the whole of the
fifty millinns of 3 per cent certificates nethorized to be
exebanfed for compound interest notee; and it
mould have been better bed he done out, althointh
it is doubtful, even if he had, whether the
present preosure .in Wall street would have
been averted; for a stringent money market is liable
to occur while the currency is being inflated as well we
while it tiebeing contracted, in proof of which we may.
refer to the memorable reonetaiy spasm In the spring et
18154, which resulted in the great panic on the Stock Ex-
ellen ee. When the supply of money becomes equal to the
demand nt seven rer cent. a sharp recovery in govern-
ments will take placee-but meanwhile the market is
likely to remain quiet .'From today's World.)

,sawn ..96.—The money market ie bromine, some firm a
reporting it much easier and othersagain that there is not
much diff•rence front yesterday ; bat in the aggregate

.there is an improvement,and more more money lending.

at 7per cent. in currency. The feeling of Indignation
generalamongst the community againet the_ banka that
have infringed the mosey 'KW. in its 'pit% if not letter, by
charging': per cent, in gold, emit] to about 10per cent, in
enrrency.hes mode some of the banks desirous of clearing

their reputation of this stain.
Treasury Department's movement++ to-day haverather

tended to tighten thanrelieve the stringency. as the male*
. ofgoldwereabout 5500.000 and the purchases of seven-
thirtiee et similar amount. Telegrams frees -Weehington-

state positively that Mr. McCulloch le going to do some-
thing to make the money market easy. het no details are
given of the mode for doing so. It it. eedeniftblethat too
keeretary can make the money market easy at once if he
pleases.
It fs prneer to state that Treasury Department officials

and brokers have been industriously circulating the re.-
port that the money marketon Saturday will bn more
etringent than it line been. The moneystotrket cannot be
made tighteron Saturday. unless lee movements of the
Treasury Department in the way of aellieg gold and dig-
hewingslowly. On the contrary, it is well known from
the homey eniounts of currency carried by the expiates
rempanier Sr the country every day of this week since .
Monday that the country hanks are already well pro-

vided with all the eurreuev they will went for their quar-
terly exhibits on April I. It is quite possible that the bears
in eovernment bonds and stocks nifty take some demoniac
lira ma eo to engineer an unesnal efringeney on Saturday.

testae they krew that after April 1 the New York city

hanks will he flooded with n plethora of money from the
+-enmity bunko. which will swamp ell their efforts to
it'Ake the memy market tight and affect prices. If Mr.
Metelloch chooses to stop the oelin of gold nod to buy

evcn•thirties until Timeline next. the money marketcan-

not be made tight. Definite end prompt action on the
pert of the Feeretery of the Truaoury, as stated in the
Weald of this Illorniug, um make the Wiley marketBatty

at once. 711 e ;public elitel Is dispirited, and reerwantice
confidenceweakened bythe actions and lansuage of Tee:t-
am v Itepartinent c Mole heeling greyer-merit bond
brArUrs. and the presidents of enille•Of the banks who are
realieing 11,11rielis rates of -interest by charging—per
cent. in cnl+l, and also by turningrailway *haresand gov-
. wino lit horde, at the rate of 15 to 24 per cent. per anemia.

e repent our ointment in the Woriel• of this morning

fled "If the Treasury Pelmet-met had been willing ten
duos ego to do what it has done today. and whet it
offered to do yesterday arid. to-day. then the present

st+ ingrecy in the money market could not have taken
',lace."

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THFRATOMETER THIS PAY AT

THE BELLETIN OFFIOV;
10 A. 21.....42 dee. 1 Id.'..42 deg.. 2P. 01 43 Am

Weather reining. Wind Senthwee.t.
COEONFICS 'INVESTIGATION hearing took

•place before tbc Coroner, this morning, in the
case of Patrick F. Maguire, who was attacked ,

on the 13th of February, near Thirteenth and
Callawn' streets, by two men, who .knocked
him rdown and beat him, breaking his law
and causing internal injuries. He lin-
gered until ;.! Wednesday night. when
death • terminated his sufferings. This men ar-
rested on the charge gave the names of James
Devereaux and• John O'Neil. After a hearing
before an Alderman they were admitted to
Devereaux is now in custody, but O'Neil has
disippeared. The evidence in the case was as
follows :

Fohert Gray testified—On the nightin question be and
Otlicer Worrell were standing nt Thirteenth and Callow.
hilt streets; a young man came down and said there was
a fight an there: we went tip and saw Magnin standing
three; he was bleeding; the officerasked him what was
the matter; he said he had been bootee,: the. otticer
brought O'Neil in and asked him if he identified him as

01 the men; be said he did identifyhim; he was ar-
rested in a tavern at 'Thirteenth end Wood streets.

AI drew 1 oam, sworn—Mr. 'Maguire and Owen Hannon
were together, at Thirteenth and Caltowhill streets;

v elk ed by there.he was in Moor; lie wont by MI

and went towards a dog belonging to deroaeed; we heard
the dog hark, but don't know whether ho kicked him or
not: saw Devereaux get off the step and
go towards deceased; he struck..at hint hut
'could not Fee whether he hit him or not. Ile did not
interfere through fear of getting a beating himself. Ire
went after a policeman to have him arrest the man who
was striking at the deceased. i worked in the same sta-
ble with Devereaux; hegot discharged and I took his
place.

Owen Hannon, sworn—On the night of the occurrence
Iwas in company with 31116,11re; be was on his way

herne and had a dog with him ; he stopped and talked
with its about bard times and the nad winter; James
O'Neil came across the street, and got in unsung tie; his
kicked the dog; Maguire askad him why he kicked
the dog; he then said "I will kirk yell also.
what do I care for vour dog?" Devereaux then came nn
amillwith his right hand struck IMagui^,, in the je.ty
staggered ;O'Neil and Devereaux got him down and hold
him by the hair of his head and kicked at him; lea
them hit him and kirk him; they hallooed kill him, kill
hi ,• ;I saw there both thumping

The verdict of the jury WOE.: '"That Patrick F. Maguire

came to his death frost , debility superinduced by violence
at he herds of JamesDevereaux and Edward O'Neil,Feb-
ruary lath, 1F138: died March Patti. 18K8.

FINANCIAL and COXRIERCIA.L
The Phlladelphl

Sales at the Philadelp
VII:ST I

100 City 6s 911 100
4noo do 10014
400 City (is new I.! 10334
300 City Gs now Its 103

4000 do do 103,1/4
000 Union ('id lids 10%
10 sh Fzir&lilee Bk 181
YO :Ai 2tl &3d !•0 It 50
24 eh do Its 55

100 eh Resriß 40
100 sh do 030 Its 4034
100 sh do b3O 45;4

Money litarke t.
lila Stock Excholge.
OARD.
00 sh Penns 11 15314
76 sh Lb Nv stti c 2614

100 sh do, bp
100 sh do 25y,
01 sh non f AmR 124
100 sla Seii Nov of c 2.2 (
t4O sh do #4ohvo 221 t

2 eh Leh Val It
lon sh Cataw or 27
1.10 Rh do 1)09 '27.4
100 sh Norri.town It 06
100'sh Philesttrlelt s 5 254 i

errurglar4

1 non Lehigh 6s Coln in 89'o f Soh Hazleton Coil 47
2000 Penn 5s '74 Its 094 100 oh l'ltibtErieli 254
1000 Lehiel.l Val 1)(18 1154 95 sh penny H 55

0000 Elmira To 954 100eh Bend 13 00 45i
sr • ON 11 WARD.

1000 City Os new 1034 100 eh Bead B stSwn&in
2000 City 6's old 45:81

14ctlei 100 i 100 oh Leh Ns. stir b3O 25ri
1000 Bead Os '7O 1110 10 sh LehighVal 11 511

6000 t-4t Lebiat Old In 894 100 eh Ultima pr WS 274
500 SchNov o'7B s 5 HS 100 011 do b6O 271 n
111 oh FerBt.lNeeltlc 101 'BOO eh do Its 271. r
45 sh 2d &hi Sal c 55341

The Latest quotations from New York.
[By Telegraph.]

Randolph eh Co., Bankers and Brokers, No. 18
South Third street, have received the following quota-

tions of Storks from New York
bi Aran 27,166a,1236 P.M.— G01d,1034; ; U. S. 60.1681.

a1103;.: 5-rm, 1261.1094@109X: do. do. 1.844.107,60107f0;
do. do. 1665. 107%q,108.: ;do do. jnly, 1966 10656(6101P.C; do.

-do. 1267. 107:'.1a1073; do. &I —1440. 10030 '66100%;
7410e. 2d series. 105340105U: do. dn. ad series. 105'4@106.4.;
NOV York Control, 118*,; Erie. 6831; iteadimt 45!I; Michi-
gan Southern. 6. 7?,''.; Cleveland & Pittsburgh 9P,;'• Rock
Island. 915,',: North West, common, 6:3 Do. preferred.
74. : Fort Wayne'. 101'''[.

March 27 1669. 236 o'clock.—(told. 128, : United States
Sixes. 1991.11191411 U ; United Shims Fir" twenties. 19:2,
1811..(N11.19?.,: do. 1884. 1;,774.6i.1073,;; do. 1866, 108(4108.4
do. July. 108".“31063; ; do. do. 1807. 101(4107S; do.
Fives. Ten• forties. 100:',1(a1100.3,;; United States Seven-

thirties. ad cone,. 103'.'.6,1057.[: do. do. ad series. 1060 1.8
10.7, N. Y Central. 11Vi,i; Erie, 69; Rending, 45:',,,::
Michir n Soothern. 'Cleveland' owl Pittsburgh. :

Rock Island. : Northwest, Common.62; Do. Pro.
forred. 74%; Fort Wayne. 102.

Markets by Telegraph.

Fliday, March 27.—The demand for
money continues active, and "call loans" cannot bo
quoted under 703134 per cent., and mercantile paper
rangestrom Bto 12per cent, the most of the transactions
in gilt-edge obligations being above the former figures.
Second class nausea aro universally rejeet.fd • The coun-
try banks are preparing for their Ist of Aprilsettlements,
after which period a more desirable state of affairs will
be likely to exist.

There was less activity, but Government Loans were a

shade higher, and State Loans were hold with increased
confidence. city Loans wore per cent. higher, closing

lta!f bid for the New, and 1.003,7 for the Old Issues.
RcadlniS Railroad wile 'i9ti'te4s',Tand•

closing at 45. Camden and Amboy Railroad sold at ill. a

decline. Pennsylvania Railroad at 65, a decline of !.- E
Lehigh Valley Railroad at.52r.1"., a -decline of Nf. Catawisint
Railroad Preferred at 27, no change, and NorristownRail-
road at 68, a decline of N.. 124 wail bid for Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad; 6131.1 Jor'Mluo Hill Railroad; 82 for
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 2t.r. for Philadelphia
and Fria Railroad.
in Canal Stocks the tendency *as, upward. Lehigh

Navigation sold at 2b?,(, an advance of ;cc, and Schuylkill
Navigation Preferredat 22?-4, an advance of 34.

In Bank and Passenger Railway Shares, no change.

noinspections of Flour and Meal, for the week ending

March 26, 1868,ure as follows -
Barrels of Superfine ......

"

torn Meal.
Condemned,

Puncheons Corn Meal.

Nye' Volta, March 27.—Cotton firmer at 25/05,:ffie.
Floor firm, and advanced 5(410e.; %oleo •of 13.000 barredo;
9 we, 20a1:$10 70; Ohio. 010 0,5(6414; Weston., $9 `3q,

$lO 45: 9 outhern, *9 900414 75: ealifornia $l3 75(41114-
25. Wheat active and advanced 2(03o.; males of -41,00.1
bt ebele firing at $2 420.32 53. %Corn firmer; edes of
71$ OW hoolo ix ut $1 27(?:$1. 214. Oafs firm. and advo.ncod
to.: Western. tic. Reef onict. Mere York, $2l 75:324 Se.
Lord. 1607'1Wie. Whioky

BALTTNIoItr„ March27.—Lottnu firmer:middling.active,
ot 'Vie. flour firm, email Mline.*at unchanged pricer
Wiecat firm : t'ennoyiennia red, $2 6114370; choice %fore-

land red, $2 socall IA Corn firm; white. *1 13(at 15; Yel-
low. $1 17R1 19. Oafs, 81485 cents. Rye, $1 133Al 145
cente. l'ork firm at $25 50. Lard: 17 ...mate.

Coal Statement. .
The following is the amotn4 ofcoal transported corer

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, March .26-.

'From St.
" Port Carb0n...........
" Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven...—.
" Auburn ........

" Port Clinton
" Harrisburg andDauphin

Total Anthracite Coal for week
Bituminous Coal .from flarriaburg and

Dautdrin for week

Tons.Cwt.
30,750 05
5,045 05

271 18
. 74,250 11.

1,780 12-
4 613 OS

, 3,023 00

10,8711 OS

Total of all kinds for week
erevicately tlkit3 ..

•
• ..

.

15,0 is

To Fame time Matyear

66,0 n 19
673,625

. 739 S5B 01
651,665 19

inrrense 63 192 04

IIER NEXT FRIEND. ELI
J.T/NI‘IIIS*Isk'AI'iN,DvHI.CIKI.O. 111-lEv ilT DICK, Coma inea,4
tiKarre, March Terrn.lB6B.

m
23.

To ROBERT I)iCK, Respondent. Sir: \ will please
take notice that; interragatories, with the names and

01.ell pat!on of the wltneeaets tobe examined in the above
Noe, have been filed and posted in the ProthopotarY'l
inlet+ ;eaid witneose willbe examined beforeJno Roberts,

examiner appointed by the Court, at lite m_ No. 1488.
Sixth etreet..city of Philadelphia. on MONHAY. April 1,9,
I€o, at 3 o'clock, P:111., when and where on 1111TY_attiond
if you think proper. JOHNC.-ROWMR, •

127-15ta • Attorney for latbellant.

LPOND'B BOSTON AND TRENTON BISOMT.—Tfra
traderupplied with Bond,a Butter. CreamMilk, Ova.

mere and ERR !Recall.. Able, Weal, di Thorn's eelebrated
Trenton and Wino Bizeuit, by JOB. B.BUBBLER .41
Soh) Agents, lee south Delaware avenge.


